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In the Russian Federation safety of patients, medical and
attendant personnel in specialized psychiatric hospitals
for compulsory treatment is an actual problem. The psy-
chiatric care of the patients in these establishments
demands specially organized constant and intensive
supervision with observance of the raised security meas-
ures. Necessity of special security measures is dictated by
clinical and social – psychological features of a contingent
of patients. The majority of patients has three mental dis-
orders: schizophrenia, intellectual disabilities, and
organic mental disorders; further, they have committed
crimes against lives and health of persons, and also sexual
offenses because of their disorders. The clinical and social-
psychological characteristics demonstrate the special dan-
ger of these patients for the public and the validity of
expert decisions and judgements for the choice of a kind
of compulsory treatment. In patients with psychotic disor-
ders the probability of repeated aggressive actions during
the first period of stay in a hospital is high, and also of
aggravations of the psychosis. In persons with personality
disorders medical therapy is less effective, they hardly
transfer the limited mode, save the hostile attitude to the
personnel and often provoke dangerous conflicts. High
"density" of accommodation of potentially dangerous
patients creates a raised degree of risk for patients and the
personnel and does not allow to provide safety of partici-
pants of medical processes only with the activities of med-
ical workers. Specially prepared security being an
important part in medical rehabilitation is necessary. It
should be created under the decision of the state bodies of
the Russian Federation and submitted to the administra-
tion of hospitals.
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